The absorpt ion spectra of native , merceri zed , a nd amorph ous cell uloses a re recorded fo r t he regio n from 2 to 16 microns. Cell ulose having t he X -ray diffra ction p atte rn of the native, or ty pe I , cr ystal lattice is rep rese nted in t h is st udy by bacte ri a l cellulose, cotton fi bers, Valoni a cell wall , an d t he resid ue fr o m t he h ydrolys is of cotton linters . Cell ulose havin g t he X -ray d iffra ction patter n of t he m erceri zed , or type II, cry stal lattice is represe nted by rege nerated cellulose, t h e residue fr o m t he metha nolys is of mer ceri zcd cot.to n l inters, an d merceri zed bacte ri al cell ulose. Amorph ous cell ulose ' \"as o bt ained by milli ng t he resid ue fro m t he h ydrolys is of cotton lin ters in a v ibrato ry ba ll mi ll.
I. Introduction
Absorption ba nds associated wi th crystal structure are frequently found in th e infrared sp ectra of crystalline s ub stances [1 , 2, 3] .2 Accordingly, the possibility that native cellulose (typ e I crys tal lattice) , m er cerized cellulose (type II crystal lat tice ), and amorphous cellulose might differ in sp ectral characteristics was consider ed during preliminary work on th e infrar ed absorp tion of cellulose. A comparison of t he sp ec tra of regenerated cellulose films and miner aloil slurries of cotton ground in a Wiley mill to p ass a 200-mesh scr een , cot ton that had b een completely converted to th e amorphous form by milling in the vibratory b all mill [4] , and m ercerized cotton ground in a Wiley mill to pass a 200-mesh screen failed to r eveal any significan t differen ces. Therefore, it was assumed that the crystalline and amorphous forms of cellulose wer e iden tical with resp ect to infrared absorp tion. Later observations on th e infrared absorption of a variety of celluloses, however , led to fur ther considera tion of this point and to the conclusion th at cellulose I shows certain sp ectral characteristics no t shown by cellulose II and amorphoLls cellulose. These ch ar acteristics and the observations that led t o th eir recogni tion are discussed in this paper.
, Figures in brackets indicate t he literat nre references at the end of t his pa per.
II. Materials and Methods
The cellulosic materials used in this study were regenerated cellulose film s, bacterial cellulose films, Empire co tton fib ers , th e cell wall of the unicellular alga, Valonia ventricosa,3 and th e residues from the hydrolysis and m ethanolysis [5] of purified and m ercerized cot ton linter s,4 resp ec tively. The r egenerated films were ob tained by deacetylat ion of cellulose a cetate [6] . The films of bacterial cellulose were produced by the growth of Acetobactel' xylinum 5 on a medium, recommended by Aschner [7] , that contained 4 p ercen t of sucrose. The films were harves ted at intervals of 2 or 3 days, washed in water , and freed from nitrogenous ma terial by storage in S-p er cent sodilIDl hy droxide for 3 to 4 days. In order to prevent oxida tion of the cellulose, thi s tr eatment was carried out in an a tmospher e of nitrogen . The purified films were washed, allo wed to stand in O. S-percen t acetic acid for 30 min, and washed until n eu tr al to litmus. They were dried 011 chromiumpla ted or glass plates, then loosened at th e edge with a razor blade and carefully stripp ed from the plate. Th e coLLon was purified b~T the procedure reco mmencied by the So utbem Regional R esearch Laborato ry of Lbe U. S . Department of Agriculture [] . A ma t of parallel fib ers several fib ers in thickness was prepa red, euL Lo the appropriate size, and mounted ciry in a liquid-type absorption cell equipp ed wi th rock al t windows separated by a silver spacer 50 J. L thick , and having two screw cap closures. In order Lo reduce scattering of radiant energy, infrared tran smi LLin g liquids such as carbon disulfide, carbon tetrachloride, and mineral oil were placed in the cell wh en absorption m easurements were made. Volatile liquids were r emoved from the cell with a stream of ail', while liquids such as mineral oil were washed out with a volatile liquid. By followin g this procedure, it was possible to use the same ma t of fibers with a se ries of liquids.
La rge sections wer e cut from th e cell walls of Valonia ventricosa that had b een preserved for several years in 70-per cent aleohol containing 1.4 p erce nt of fo rmalin. The fragm ents of wall were wasbed wi th water , then mounted and dri ed on the silver chloride window of an absorption cell. A seco nd window was used to hold the dried fragments in position during th e ab orp tion meas urements.
Samples of bacterial cellulo e and of Lhe resid ue from th e h ydrolysis of purifi ed cotton fibers were mer cerized for 10 min. with 25-percent so diwn hydroxid e at 25° to 2 0 C, conditions lvithin th e range shown by Sisson and Saner [9] to give complete m ercerization of cotton.
Ab orption m easurements were made' on mineraloil slurri es of th e cellulose powders, that is, the residue from th e methanolysis of mercerized cotton lin ters and tllC residue from the h ydroly is of purificd cotton lin ters both before and after m ercerizat ion and after milling in th e vibratory ball mill [4] . Th e slurries wer e prepared by thoroughly mulling 50 mg of sample in 0.25 ml of mineral oil b etween we ighted ground glass plates. Two ab orption cells were used with each slurry. One contain ed a layer of slurry of capillary thickness; th e other a layer approximately 25J.L thick.
The spectra were obtained wi th a double beam automatic-recording Baird spectropho tometer [10] equipp ed with a so dium choloride prism. The performan ce of the ins trument was ch eck ed frequently against a polystyrene film of known pectral ch aracteristics. No attempt was mad e to compensate for the absorption of suspending m edia . Consequently , in those cases in which a suspending mediLlm was u ed , the regions of th e spectrum in which the medium absorbs are obscured . Dotted lines are used in th e figures to represent these regions.
X-ray diffraction patterns obtained with a Geiger co unter spectrometer with co p p e r radiation. , = l.54050 A, were used to iden tify th e crystal lattice of the samples.
III. Results and Discussion

I
In figure 1 are shown the infrared absorption spec tra of foUl' samples of cellulose showing th e 39 X-ray cI i:!traction paLLem of cellulo e I (native cellulose) and two samples showing L h e X-ray diffraction paLtem of cellulose II (mercerized cellulose). The former group consists of a film of bacterial cellulose, layers of parallel coLLon fLb ers, fragments of th e cell wall of th e unicellular alga, Valonia ventricosa, and the residue from L h hydrolysi of cotton linters. The samples showing Lhe X-ray diffraction pattern of cellulose II arc a fUm of regen erated cellulose and the residu e from the m eLhanolysis of m ercerized cotton linters.
A comparison of th e spectra of bacterial (F621 ) and regenerated (F591 ) cellulose films sh ows Lhat the absorption bands of bacterial cellulose are, in general, sh arper and more clearly defin ed L han the corresponding bands of regenerated cellulose. The difference between the two sp ectra is most striking in the 7-to 8-and 9-to 10-J.L regions. In the form er r egion of the spectrum of bacterial cellulose, defini te a bsorption maxima of n early equal intensity arc found at approx imately 7.0, 7.3, 7.4, and 7.5 J.L. In the spectrum of regenerated cellulose, th e ma). ·imum at 7.4 J. L is missing, wh ile the absorption at 7.3 J. L is considerably more inten e than that at 7.0 and 7. 5 1'-. In th e 9-to 10-J. L r egion, definite absorpLion maxima occur in th e spectr um of bacterial cellulose at approximat.ely 9.0,9.4, and 9.6 J.L. A single broad band showing poorly defined shoulders at essentially th ese sam e wavelengths is found in the spectrum of regenerated cellulose. The spectra also differ with respect to th e intensity of the absorp tion band at 11.2 J.L. Examination of a large numb er of spectrograms obtained wi th the t wo types of films sh owed thi band to be less intense in the spectrum of bacterial cellulose.
Th e spectrograms obtained wiLh layers of parallel cotton fibers (F 354, F357) and with fragmenLs of the cell wall of Valonia (F309 ) are inferior to those ob tained wi th bacterial celhuose. N everthcless, these spectra show clearly the same characteristics be tween 7.0 and 7.5 J. L as the spectrum of bacterial cellulose. A defini te band at approximately 9.0 J. L is also eviden t. B ecause of excessive scatternig, observations at longer wavelengths were of no value.
Both h ydrolysis and alcoholysis attack th e amorphous regions of cellulose, th er eby lowering the degr ee of polymerization and increasing the degree of crystallinity of the residual cellulose [11 , 5] . Such deer'eases in degr ee of polymerization as are indicated by th e cuprammonium fluidities of these r esidues would not be expected to result in ch anges in infrared absorption. Accordingly, th e spectr a of the residues obtained by such tr eatm ent of cotton linters (F444A) and m ercerized cotton linters (F257) may be consider ed to be essentially the spectra of cellulose I and cellulose II , respectively. Unfortunately, th e absorption of th e mineral oil in which th ese r esidues were suspended for infrared absorption measurem ents obscures th l' , 7-to .8-J. L r egion of the spectrum. In th e 9-to 10-J.L reglOn, three absorption maxima are found in the spectrum of th e r esidue from th e h ydrolysis of cotton lin ters. The lo cation of th ese maxima is essentially the sam e as that of the maxima in the spectrum of bacterial cellulose. The spectl'um of the residue from the methanolysis of mercerized linters shows a single broad band in this region. The spectra of the residues from cotton linters (F444A) and mercerized cotton linters (F257) resemble, respectively, those of bacterial and regenerated cellulose with respect to the intensity of the absorption band at 1l.2Jl.. Cellulose I is converted by mercerization to cellulose II, and by vibratory ball milling to amorphous cellulose. Hence, the effect of these treatments on the infrared absorption of bacterial cellulose and the residue from the hydrolysis of cotton linters is of interest. In figure 2 , spectra obtained from mercerized bacterial cellulose and from the mercerized residue from the hydrolysis of cotton linters are presented. Also included in this figure are spectra that show the effect of milling in the vibratory ball mill for 15 min. and 1 hour on the residue from the hydrolysis of cotton linters. As expected, the spectrum of the mercerized bacterial cellulose (F456) closely resembles that of regenerated cellulose ( fig. 1, F591 ). The spectra of the mineraloil slurries of the mercer iz ed (F462) and vibratory ball-milled samples (F536, F559) of the residue from the hydroloysis of cotton linters, like those of m ercerized bacterial cellulose, regenerated cellulose, and the r esidue from the methanolysis of mercerize~ linters show a single broad band in the 9-to 10-1-' reglOn.
The foregoing observations suggest that resolution into absorption maxima at approximately 9.0, 9.4 , and 9.61-' is peculiar to celluloses that show the X-ray diffraction pattern of cellulose 1. Conversion of cellulose I into cellulose II or into amorphous cellulose spreads these maxima into a region of general absorption with poorly defined shoulders at these wavelengths. 6 The presence of a single broad band in the 9-to 1O-Jl. region, however, is not proof of the absence of cellulose 1. Thus, cotton that has been milled in the Wiley mill to pass a 200-mesh screen gives tho X-ray diffraction pattern of cellulose I but fails to show the three distinct absorption maxima in the 9-to 10-. u r egion. Whether the failme to seCUl'e resolu t ion is attributable to the amorphou material in th e milled sample [1 3] or to some othor factor i no t known. The fact t hat b etter resolution is obtained with bact erial cellulo e films t han with mineral-oil slurries of the residue of the h ydroly is of cotton linters indicates th at the sharpness of the bands in t h e 9-to 10-J..L region is not determined solcly by the proportion of cellulose I present. N evel'theless, th e possibilit y of using ch an ges in the 9-to 10-J..L region of the absorption sp ectnun of cellulose as a m eaSUl'e of change in th e degr ee of crystallinity (type I ) merits fUl'ther investigation. B ecause of the absorption of the mineral oil used in the infrared absorption m eaSUl'em ents on cellulose powders, obser vations in the 7-to 8-J..L r egion wer e limited to films and cot ton fib ers. These observat ions indicate, however , t h at m ercerization and r egen eration of cellulose r esult in a change in the intensity of t h e absorption at approximately 7.3 and 7.4J..L, as well as in a general broadening of absorption b a nds.
Some of th e absorption bands observed with native cellulose have not b een previously reported in the li teratme. Accordingly, a complete list of th e bands found in infrared absorption sp ectra of bacterial cellulose films is shown in table 1. Suggestions as to t he identity of the b ands are also included in the table. These suggestions are based on publish ed interpretations of spectra of other compounds. 
IV. Conclusions
The r esults indicat e that conversion of cellulose I into cellulose II or amorphous cellulose produces a decrease in the sharpness and definition of the infrared absorption spectrum, as well as changes io. the intensity of absorption at certain wavelengths. Cellulose I is ch aracterized by absorption maxima of n early equal intensity at approximately 7.0, 7.3 , 7.4, and 7.5 J. . L, whereas cellulose II shows maxima at 7.0, 7.3, and 7.5 J. . L . Of these maxima, that at 7. 3 J. . L is considerably more intense than those at 7.0 and 7 .5 j.J.. No observations were made in t his r egion of the spectrum of amorphous cellulose. With cellulose I, clearly defined absorption maxima are found at approximately 9.0, 9.4, and 9.6).1.. On conversion to cellulose II, these maxima merge into a single broad band with poorly defined shoulders at these wavelengths. Conversion to cellulose II or amorphous cellulose also results in an increase in the intensity of the absorption at 11.2 M.
